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MARION WADE GETS
OTIS PELT KILLED BY
Bailey Ranch
■ CHARLIE FORTSON
16 POINT BUCK
School Notes

J. F. OGLESBY
SELLS LAMBS

AT EDINBURG

No. 49
THOMAS JEFFERSON
JOHNSTON

JAMES WALTER RAMSAY

James Walter Ramsay was
J. F. Oglesby has sold 1,500
Thomas Jefferson . Johnston born at Gonzales, Texas, July
The sad news was pfioned to heads of lambs this week to C. was born in Louisiana, April 8th, 1907, died at' his home in
Eldorado
last Friday from Edin- T. and J. E. White of Brady. 9th, 1859 and died at his home Eldorado, Texas, November 27,
Miss Ashmore and Miss Her
burg,
Texas,
that Charlie Fort- The lambs were taken to the* in Eldorado, November 29th, 1932, of Myologous Leukmia.
bert, teachers of Bailey Ranch,
son
had
shot
and killed his White ranch between' Brady 1932, of Paralysis,
He was taken ill at Rosco, Tex
attended the teachers meet at
brother-in-law, Otis S. Pelt, and San Saoa.
The Oglesby
Mr. Johnston moved to Texas as while teaching, caused from
Fort Worth.
that afternoon in the courthouse lambs have been on good range In early childhood, married Miss an infection on his foot. He was
Unfortunately they missed
while a suit over an estate was all this year and should be Mary Ann Chester and to this given every aid that medical
the train at San Angelo and
in progress. Both men were well among the best in the country, union was bom three children, science had, but to no avail.
had to spend the night there.
known
here, having lived in ourj
-------------------two girls and a son, the son
Walter came to Eldorado with
When they did catch a train,
his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
midst
for
several
years.
The
C0TT0N
GINNING
REACHES
prT
ed^
hife
in,
Decone of the wheels ran off and
tragedy is deplored by old
4,972 WEDNESDAY
ember_ 1911,_ the two daughters Ramsay when a small bey and
caused a lot of excitement. They
friends and acquaintances of
Mrs. W. E, Cloud and Mrs. Hen Bpent his entire school life in our
spent Friday at the meeting.
ry Wilson both of Eldorado, eity, graduating from our school
The meeting was held at the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH each, here. Mrs. W. L. McWhorter and Mrs. W. T. Whitten, ac- !COu n t y ° u p ^ S u r ^ ^ m o r u ? n ff with their mother survive him' after which he went to Simmons
First Bap cist Church of Fort.
~v—
companied by Mrs. T
Leslie Gal- county up t0 lhursday morning| Mf j ohnstop lived in Mills University at Abilene, graduat
Sunday
School
10
A.
M.
Worth.
was as follows:
breath,
attended
the
funeral of
Morning
Woiship
11
A.
M.
1 991 county for many years, but ing from there with honors he
They saw many exhibits of
Eldorado Gin
their
brother,
Otis
Pelt,
whik
Evening
Worship
7
P.
M.
1 551 80^
Possesions there to went to the A. & M. College of
school work such as, Geometry,
Luttrell Gin .
Mrs.
C.
L.
Fortson
is
also
their
Oklahoma where he secured his
Our
Sunday
school
is
increas
Art, Algebra, and etc. They met
Bailey Ranch G i n ____L430
with ^ d“ Ugh^er *or he^
TYd.a1
4 972 nealth, went to New Mexico and .naster degree.
many school teachers whonl ing in attendance. We need you sister.
He secured a position in the
The Eldorado'Gin “has'ginned 8pent several years
leaving
they had known a few years and you need the Sunday suhool. i The trouble grew out of a
If your children are not in some la-w suit over the estate of the 971 square and 2,040 round
he moyed to Arkanaas, Roscoe school and taught there
ago.
The school
. ,
and from there moved to Eldora about two months.
On returning they had to Sunday school we would like to late J. S. Pelt.
I
‘
_____________
.do, Tex, some ;10 years ago. Mr. was turned out for a month for
have
them
in
our
school.
Come
ride the ‘"Peanut'’ train from
‘Johnston joined" the Methodist lotton picking and during the
and bring them with you.
Sweetwater to San Angelo.
NOTICE
‘Church at the age of 24, and has time Walter was stricken from
CLEANING
OUT
BEGINS
W.
H.
Marshall
— B.— R.— S.— N.—
“ For The Love Of Mike”
IN W, R. NICKS WELL iremained loyal to the faith and which he could not recover. The
SERIES
Given By Dramatic Club
Roscoe
—— church ever since. The Rev. F. Superintendent of the
TO BEGIN MEETING
Under Auspices Of
All necessary machinery has M. Jackson of the Methodist school and the President of the
The turning point of the ser
First Christian Church peo CEMETERY ASSOCIATION been installed at the Phillips Church at Miles, a friend of 30 school board attended his funer
ies came last week
The Reds
DECEMBER 9TH
Petroleum Co., W. R. Nicks No. years standing, assisted by Rev al and each made an impressive
ple
will begin a meeting at Pres
seem to be doomed to lose the
1 and cleaning out began last W. H. Marshall, local pastor, talk at the service, showing how
AT
PALACE
THEATRE
byterian
Church,
December
8th
series. But just the same they
Monday.
They will first try and conducted the funeral service, he was esteemed even among
and run 10 days. Everyone in
have been improvingi
remove tools stuck in the well with the J, L. Ratliff Funeral the people of his short acquain
See
those
beautiful
John
B.
vited.
Will
be
held
by
R.
G.
For
Rather than wait till the end
tance.
Service in charge.
Stetson Hats at the Williams 175 feet off bottom.
of the series, the Reds gave rester of Coleman.
Services were conducted from
was
The
services
were
held
in
the
The
well’s
total
depth
Man’s
Shop.
Priced
$5.00
each
J. C. Carr, Chairman j
their entertainment last Sat
First Methodist Church at 3:00 the First Baptist Church, with
6,575
feet.
and
worth
the
money.
of
Board.
urday night. Everyone seemed
P. M. with burial in the Eldora the Rev. Paul Ray, assisted by
CARD OF THANKS
to enjoy the cake and cocoa that
the Rev. W. H. Marshall, with
do Cemetery.
was served.
One nephew, W. L. Johnston, the J. L. Ratliff Funeral Service
We
take
this
means
of
expres
Becoming tired of basket ball
two neices, Miss Mae Johnston in charge.
at least for the present time, the sing our thanks and apprecia
It is very seldom we are called
and Mrs. D. A. Johnston of
tions
to
those
that
contributed
teams have agreed to finish the
to
witness a funeral of this age.
Brownwood
attended
the
funer
P r a G tiG a l
series in football, which seemed in any way to the care and bur
^ tm s lm o s
He
just had passed his 25th an
al.
ial of our beloved father, W. J.
to take hold last Monday.
Following were the active pall niversary last July, just begin
Hampton,
last
week.
May
God
_ B . — R.— S.— N.—
bearers: A. J. Roach, W. M. ning to bloom into real manhood
10c
bless each of you.
JOKES
Bearce, Rex McCormick, A. J. had finished his education, so to
The Hampton Children 2
Burk, W. G. Faught and A. T. speak, and was ready to make
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Baker
By Waldine_ Sud duth
real use of his life that should
Wright.
Mr. Redford received the fol
have been before him, but God
Mr.
Johnston
had
his
first
at
lowing note, which might easily NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
tack of paralysis about two in his mysterious way has seen
pass for example of notes re
weeks ago and continued to fit to remove him from our
I have added _ to my shop
ceived in rural schools.
grow
worse until death relieved midst, the God in whom he put
“ Please excuse Jack today, he Aceytelene Welding and make a
his trust at the age of ten, and
him
of
his sufferings.
specialty of radiator
work,
\ught a skunk.”
to whom he has ever looked for
* * *
fender and body, also can paint
his guidance. He had never giv
AND
Edward: “ What kind of dog your car with spray painting.
NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS en his home any grievances,
All work appreciated and sat
is that Billy?”
never made any trouble for the
Billy: This is a police dog.” isfaction guaranteed.
The closijgf of the Royster- town in wheih he was reared,
M. F. LAIRD
Edward: “ It doesn’t look like
Whitten Drug Store has no ef in fact he gave to the worth of
one.”
fect upon the Fire Insurance the community and gave to the
Billy: “ Nope but it is in the
The Women of the Presby
CITY V A R IE T Y STORE
business of Royster and Whit-rvalue of society in our midst,
Secret Service.”
terian Church will sell home
ten as the Insurance Business He is gone but not forgotten,
“ A Good Place To Trade”
* * *
made candy in front of the
is owned by myself and Mr. | j j e was never very strong in
W. C.: And how was" your Ritz Theatre each Saturday un
Royster was only looking after body from youth, but the past
father-in-law doing the last time til Dec. 24th. In each 10 cent
it during my absence from town few years he seemed to be growyou saw him.
sack of candy will be a number
either Mr. Royster or myself jng in health and stattute.
Jack: Straight down the bar which entitles you to a chance
iwill take care of any business! He was the only son of Mr.
rel.
at a five and ten pound Fruit
[you might turn our way in this and Mrs. Walter Ramsay, being
* * *
Cake to be given away at 5 :00
line.
the only child.
Andrew: They say you are go o’clock on December 24th.
J. A. WHITTEN
The remains were laid to
A number of our friends have suggested that we
ing to mamy her because her
rest in trie Eldorado Cemetery
make an announcement, as to how those of our community
aunt has a large fortune to leave
Monday afternoon in the midst
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin and
who really desire to use our services can do so, and at the
YOU ARE INVITED
her.
of
many sorrowing friends. The
children and Mrs. T. K. Jones
same time get all the other accommodations they might
To attend a
get-together
J. T. That’s a lie. I’d marry went to Houston Saturday, tak
desire.
_ j *
Church Social at the Methodist floral offering was most beauti
her just the same no matter ing Mrs. Kerr, 'to spend the
Church Thursday night, Decern ful and bespeaks of the high es
In the first place we want to say, that if for any
who left it to her.
teem he was held in our comwinter
with
other
daughters
ber
8th, at 7 :30 o’clock.
* * *
reasons wnatsoever auy one aces not want to use our ser
there. While there “ Skeet” re
Fellow ship_____Refreshments!uiunity.
vices we are just as glad for them to have what, and whom
Sunday School Teacher: All ports that he had a fine hunt,
_____________
| Following were the pall bear
they w.ant as we are to have our own privilege in what we
right class, I want each of you killing a buck in the suburbs
ers: Tom Kent, Kenneth Cheek,
desire. We do not say this with the slightest degree of
to tell me the name of your ! of Houston. Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Williamson and jim Hogg Finley, John McElsarcasm or reflection, but recognize the rights of every one.
avorite hymn.
Griffin met their other sisters
daughter, Betty* Sue, , of Ft. roy, Edwin Johnson and Dave
Earline: L. D.
Worth
are visiting friends and Williamson, all but Mr. Wilfor
the
first
time
in
several
We
make
no
claims
as
to
being
a
mortition,
or
an
__ g __ g ___g ________
years. They report a pleasant
relatives
here this week.
Her liamson w’ere his classmates in
expert in any way, but we do believe with our long exper
THE ROUGH RIDERS
mother, Mrs. Allie Sweatt is the Eldorado High School. Also
visit, returning Wednesday.
ience and observation so closely connected with funerals
visiting in Brady but is expect- six ladies, part of whom were
tnat we can plan and conduct a funeral with sufficient orBy Louis Kerr
ed
home soon.__________________;his classmates, carried flowers.
Mis? Agnes Rae is visiting
derlyness and dignity that no one need be embarrassed. We
Ah! here they come,
I
___________ _
|They were: Mrs. S. D. Harper,
in San Angelo this week, guest
trust
this
statement
is
made
with
modesty,
but
we
believe
Say, who is that in the lead?
'Mrs. Ervin Mund, Mrs. Lelah
of Miss Louise Nimitz.
truthfully.
Our equipment is as good as the best, and we
Who! Do you not know the
Hugh and Will McAngus were Beue Bavis Muller,
Misses
shall enueavor to keep it so.
major?
called
to
Austin
the
first
of
the
:
Katherine
Hill,
Pauline
Kent
A. D. Ritchey is off on a deer
EMBALMING: If, and when any one should desire
week on account of the serious and Herma Lee Hooker.
Doyou not recognize his steed? hunt this week, as we go to
#* #
to use our services, but know they are going to want em
illness of their father.
press.
balming done, if they will first call us we will make
Why yes, its major Christian
ail arrangements satisfactory to the family and with less
They say he is worth a million
HUDSON - GRAY
Whe:i you can buy a John B.
trouble and expense than you can uo it yourself.
He rides like a monarch
Stetson Hat for $5.00 you need
On his beautiful white stallion.
Wendesday night Mr. Ira
ADDITIONAL HELP: If, and when any one
not look for other bargains. This
$ * *
should desire additional help for a funeral, but at the same
is a real bargain. Tuey can be Hudson and Miss Vivian GrayNow they are filing out
motored to the home of Rev. J.
tune desire to use a home istitution they will first call us
found at the
In a never ending line,
L. Ratliff and were united in
and we wiil talk ail this over and can no doubt arrange
Williams Man’s Shop
Here comes Lieutenant Whitley
1 BOX K OTEX
i the holy bonds of wedlock.
every thing satisfactory to all, and still the public here can
On his black charger so fine.
* Mr. Hudson is farming on the
have a substantial saving.
* * *
'
Mr. and Mrs. Bylars and Melvin Crabb place west of town
1 BOX K LE E N E X
In addition we want to thank the public for the
daughter of Sonora, have moved an£j ig a brother of Mrs. Ed FinAndbehin d him comes miss
splendid
consideration
given us since we engaged in this
to Eldorado, where Mr. Bylar .njg-an_
Whitley
Regular Value is 60c
business. Of ail the deaths which have occurred in the
will work on the Nicks well.
Her merry laugh rings out,
Miss Gray came here from
county we believe we have missed only one, and of the three
Saturday Only
Followed by many other
Knox City and was visiting Mrs.
which have occurred in San Angelo we believe we have
Gruff boys with hearts and
Finnigan an old friend.
missed only one.
We are frank to say that this is beyond
BOTH BOXES FOR
bodies stout.
They will make their home on
Fidelity
* sjc sfe
our expectation.
the
Crabb farm.
Nose and Throat Drops
Next comes Clifton and Calvin
The Success joins the many
We fondlj’ hope that the time shall soon come
A treatment for the pre
They are brothers, these two,
friends in wishing them many
when our community will be glad that there is such an in
vention of COLDS and for
And their shouts are heard with
happy returns and a pleasant
stitution in our midst to care for a need that must come to
nose and throat irritations.
voyage across life’s sea together
the others,
Limit 2 Boxes to a
all.
Priee
As they bid us all adieu.
Customer,
At,
If you have never visited our casketTusplay room,
Here comes Bill MvCravy,
Some excitement prevailed on
we
invite
you to do so, and believe that you will like the
A buckaros wild is he,
the street Monday when Kirk,
many
others,
be
agreeably
surprised.
All common calvery men fear
the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grately and humbly we are yours to serve,
him,
W. D. Gregory, fell from their
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Because he is wild as he can be.
Dept.
Store
ELDORADO FUNERAL SERVICE
car and the car passing over his
* * *
Hoover’s Drug Store jankle, but he suffered no bad
J. L. Ratliff, Owner
ELDORADO, TEXAS
(Continued on last page)
effect,
. „
TEACHERS ATTEND MEET

M. J. Wade returned this
week from a deer hunt on the
Wade ranch near Mountain
Home in Kerr county, bringing
back with him a 16 point buck
as a reward for his labor. And
now has all the expert cieer
hunters, J. H. Jarvis, J. F.
Isaacs and Francis J. Wood, all
wanting to return to the woods
for another try for the fieetfoted animal of large antlers.
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* ROADS ON THE
*GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE*
BARGAIN COUNTER

A. T-, Wright__________ Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor *
*
By F. G. Clark
In pointing out to highway
Subscription per year _
$1.50
V *•
officials and engineers the im
We appreciate any item of news
According to scripture, man portance cf the Tenth Annual
you might know. Call 77 and we is, that is, the white man is the Asphalt Paving -Conference, to
will do the broadcasting.
youngest, the latest creation'of be held in New Orleans, Decem
God now ubon the' face of the ber 5-9, T. H. MacDanold, Chief
DECEMBER 2 1932
earth. The earth: itself is o f in- of the U. S. Bureau of Public
calcuble age since it is recorded Road's, said that roads are on |A new shipment of Corn, Hen
jScratch,
Baby Chick Feed,
that it was created in the begin the bargain counter today.
The Churches in our commu
'Bran
and
Flour
has arrived this
ning. But the white race, ac
He olserved that roads are,
, _ .
,
nity, accept their membership
cording 1to Biblical geneology, is almost the* only ' “ commodity” (Week. Get the kind that makes
in the spirit of lifting fallen
^he e^ s
Ghnstabout six thousand years old. which can be built now without ; ^ e hen
humanity and raising them to
Ajid This agrees with secular [glutting the market, and th at' mas timesa higher standard of living and:
history.
■
: jtHe. Bureau of Public Roads is
a better blessing to mankind.
|Man% 'sojourn upon-earth; is no\v interested in three angles
The lowest conditions of man recorded in his, works:
■ [of the .low-cost road movement:
can be received into the full fel
According to some ■'so-called First, extending the mudless
lowship in our churches by his
scientists, man -has-been- upon and'dustless road mileage; secrepenting or confessing
his*,
on.,,
Phnrph
mill
the
earth for several billions- of ond, protecting the investment
sins.
D . , N
_ . ...... *?.
;y'ears. If thsi be true, how 'is it ’ in grave roads by the addition of
1Jf +h F . ! m on ° v- 1 h*f£er ,tiiat he created- no mark of-his biturhinbUs binders; third, the
/ ? ankmtu-- oth ?r presence until about s-ix thou- increased safety resulting from
S
^
in ->and ye^s. ags? • The- ruins- of road improvement.
„ T
—
,, ' ,
h° ha »e, ' cr |the temple of Carnack are the i-.: It
is
the Bureau’s opinion
Maxwell HouseCoffee, the kind
", , ?
.v.e’ c e“ n -:8c0r^® oldest remains of -ancient civil- that a road should not carry .an -.^a* 18 good to the last drop.
™r “
through jization that the modern world expenditure beyond its own? „
.
,,
, .V. , UP anr organization jh&s discovered, and it-bears the earning power—an other words, Gallon Fruits at remarkable low
that -will be beneiiciai to then- illdispulaMe marMs- of ,its origin, that it should not
cost more P™es.
membership and brethern. ihey|Its age does, not exceed five than traffic surveys show it can

Wright’s

Cash Store

E v e ry th in g for

th e F arm and R a n ch
W e w a n t to serve y ou

West Texas Lumber Co.

but t h / churches11reach fa th e r ‘ th<)USani years’ The *>yramids earn through motor vehicle and
Quality and Service
ate much younger. Now is it not gasoline taxes. Even when all
after fallen humanity
|
^ t-W
at ij
if. man has teen on types of road are amazingly
... • ,, than aiiy ioiioiiKc
woi,
other
gQ many
„ j ,, institution
j.
, m , ,the earth,
. . . i U K w m ou
,1,011. million-s
u „ „ ,u«a ofJ1cheap, as at present, the need
'h
•< p ort •'-.•m :u llieet the jyears, that the modern scient-1 for scientific selection of materapproval of everyone though he |fsts would have us believe, that dais and methods is great.
To
HELP WANTED
or she does not hold member-jIhe never th'o’t to build a house,!build a twenty-thousand-dollar
ship in any of them. The Church j(or write a book, or dig d canal, ja-mile road where a five-thouWANTED. Reliable man bet
of the T' -big Goa, ans taiough ■
^ came within the Bibli-j sand-dollar one vvill do is to
ween ages of 25 and 50 to sup
the ages, been the guiding star
1
1
ply old established demand for
P ;ca
1 limit of his age?
|throw fifteen thousand dollars
Always fl.uffy and
of
every
Nation that has
Rawleigh
Products in Schleich
” j . The fact is, that the earth'of tax money away. Further, to
creamy—a perfect
wrought good in the world.
er County. Other good Localit
rp,
. has grown from a small germ t o \continue to maintain old dirt
cooking fat
Then why should not wo as m-|itg present size and’ develop^and gravel roads at great ex- jWith each three pound can of ies availabe.
Surety Contract
dividuals support our enurches
Company furnishes
in iho aorr-o
An ment~If you-'-could cut the earth pense when inexpensive sfrfac- j Crisco we will give a nice cake required.
everything but the ear.
Good
,,
^
!thru t0 its center as you can an ing would lower maintainance pan free, while they last,
i i. mm ru Uruvemment. Not,L, apple,
I
__
profits for huutlers. Write the
you would
would -firH
find it.
it has
has pnsts
costs is
is a.
a nsalass
useless extravao-ance
extravagance 1
only by -'aiie..,: n ; ^ut by xangS 0f growth, like a tree. | The farmers are the greatest Plenty of Nuts for that Christ W. T. Rawleigh Company, Mem
.or coos'
a tenaanc. monurn -XHese rings of growth are called 'sufferers from inferior roads. mas Fruit Cake.
phis, Tenn., Dept. M-532.
worship from day to day ana ;geological strata, and each of (They need mudless dustless ar— Adv. (c 52).
from week to week, until - our !these has'the remains of life teries that will permit inex
Dixie Toilet Tissues three large
1
days which are numbs, mi nave ' forms, which existed in that'pensive
and fast transport at all rolls for 25c.
Alf Stevens was in the city
corne to
lose.
age. As each ring of growth seasons of the year. With roads
Friday. He was going to Harper
WOMEN who suffer from weak
Was completed, God created a marked down for immediate pur Oxydol and White King Wash for a few days visit.
ness often have many aches and
W)e want to cat! attention to form, or order, of life suited to chase, now is the time to build. ing Compound makes washing
pains which a stronger state' of health
would prevent.
pur wet'advocates, that i he Vtax the environment that ring -fur
easy.
Eldoradoans motoring to Aus
Women irj this condition should
or, liquor may not pay an" lour nished. As each succeeding ring
We are offering from now un
tin to attend the’ Texas- A. &
take Cardui, a purely vegetable tonic
debts. The United''Btaioq the was more mature than the pre til the holidays our line of John
that has been in use for over 50 years.
M. game include Miss Lucille
driest Nation on th-' '*;. e of the ceding one, it furnished a con B. Stetson Hats at bargain 1 Joe Muller Christian, who is McWhorter, Miss Pena Meyers,
Take Cardui to improve the general
tone of tlie system in cases of run
earth, is able to lean more mo genial home for' a higher order prices. You only have to wear a student of Texas Tech College, Miss Mozelle Turney, and Miss
down health and “ tired nerves.”
ney to our wet Nations than, of -life than the proceeding one, one of these hats to appreciate spent last week-end at home in Tommie Crawford. They were
Women have found, in such cases,
Eldorado.
they can pay back with or their until at last the maturing; earth them in their fullness. See W il
that Cardui helps them to overcome
accompanied by Miss Helen
pains and make the monthly periods
beer and liquor tax. This fact was ready for the, Habitation o f liams Man’s Shop for prices and
Meyers of Christoval and D. K.
easier.
alone demonstrates that the man, and. this was .six thousand the Hats that give satisfaction
The Pat Martin calves that Durham of Sterling City.
CARDUI is safe and wholesome
dryer the Nation the more years ago.
for women of all ages. ' Try i t !
were shipped from Eldorado
*T always.
Sold at the drug store.
wealthy its people.
So don’t
last week weighed at Eldorado
There
have
b'e'efi
great
$1,260 - $3,000 YEAR. Govcount on the beer tax paying all changes in the earth since man’s
There were rnment Life Jobs. Many Post
W. R. Lewis was in from the about 580 each.
our debts, if it .come back we
vSr two thousand farm -Tuesday looking after about 250 head. Those that saw
Royal Arch Masons
depression vacancies. Men —
will be in a worse state ban bethe yearlings say that they were ]Women, 18-50.
business and buying supplies.
Steady work,
fore.
Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night
the best lot yet shipped from jist positions; sample coaching
er saw the sun, and he lived
nearly a thousand years. With
Matt Roach was here a short the Eldorado yards.
jnd full particulars — FREE.
In Each Month
Now Jim Ferguson has" done the breaking up of the foun while Friday shaking- hands
Write immediately — today
the expected, thrown a monkey tains- of the greats deep, that is with, friends and visiting his
wrench in the wheels of the the falling of the immense ring brother A. J. He was looking H ow Doctors Treat
George Caraway of Station A
State machinery, to hold up the'- of vapor that surrounded, the |for about 1500 muttons feeder
Miss Gladys Patton, who is
was
in the city Friday and
O
road work that the National .earth and cut off the sunshine, 'lajnha, and was also on his way
dropped a dollar in The Success iteaching' school in^ San Angelo,
Government and tne State Gov- and thus causing the flood,
A :hunting,
To break up a cold overnight and re missionary
box declaring he spent the i-tianksgiving holidays
eminent has been crying to get great change came over the
lieve the congestion that makes you
just
couldn’t
do without it. That in Eldorado with her parents
underway and have had under earth, ari'd with it a changes tip
H. tj. West -of Temple w7as ;ough, thousands of physicians are now isthe way The Success likes to Dr.and Mrs. W. D. Patton.
way for some time to ro’ieVe the man with the coniiri'g 'of, sun- here Friday and Saturday visit recommending Calotabs, the nausealess
hear them talk. We have reduc
unemployed for the
winter, fight and thgehangih^- oL 8®a* ing
ing and
and ^
t i n g friends, while calomel ..compound tablets that give you ed the price so you could afford
meeting
CITY CAFE OPENED
the
effects
o
f
calomel
and
salts
without
Many people will be our of em- ,SQng,: man’ s life became shorter here renewed 'his subscription
to
keep
it
up,
the
unpleasant
effects
of
either.
ployment if Jim can stop the and more intense,
to .The Success for another year
One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a
I have opened up the City
work until he can get M2 hands 1 since man’s residence1-is on for which he has our thanks.
glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn
?afe and will serve meals family
DULL HEADACHES GONE
on the money-bag.
the earth', the great changes
ing your cold has vanished, your system
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT tyle for 25c.
------------------seem to be mooted out in two
Mrs. J. G. Mathews of San is thoroughly purified and you are deling
Headaches
caused by consti
J. M. TUCK
fine with a hearty appetite for breakfast.
EFFICIENCY — ECONOMY
thousand-year Periods.
From
pation are gone after one dose
M n V creation to the ilooa, too- Angejo spent Thanksgiving Day Eat what you wish,—-no danger.
in . Eldorado with her parents,
Pecos Pete Meador, who has
____ thousand years> From the ideCalotabs are sold in lOe arid 35c pack of Adlerika. This cleans all poi
Mr. and Mrs. D. E.. DeLong:
ages at drug stores.
'
(Adv). sons out of BOTH upper and been with the Madison Square
In boom times extravagant
to Christ, two-thousand
lower bowels. Gives better sleep, Garden Show in New York, has
government
1
a
luxurv
can’t
ye*-?9the follow
second this
coming
of
government is a luxury u . can t
sn ould
order,
ends nervousness.
Hoover's returned to his home in EldoDrug Store.
Irado.
Innormal times, it is a drag on
descendants may experindustry and the individual, act-i^nce a +great catychism w]thin
ing as a barrierto progress that
ne,x ^ ?1UTldre[ 1
-ij'. h
would otherwise be achieved, j , Rea^ about
, i1 _'
CAN YOU M A K E YOUR FUTURE SAFE
In depressed times, it is one
it Daniel an
of the greatest obstacles we
I represent only the best old line Companies,
must hurdle in the work of re ■'.Miss’ Anna Florence Page and
covery— an obstacle
creating
,
her.* pupils of little folks gave a
l am in position to save you money. See me.
more mortgage
foreclosures,- shQr| playlet Friday night at
'oa n deeper the Presbyterian
r
™ - - ■<-. dem
-i —
more business failures,
Churchy
J. L. Ratliff
depression.
- : onstrating the accomplishment
Soon Congress will again con of these little folks under her
vene. It will have before it tutorship. : - :
many bills, most of w h ich -will
deal -with the problems of de
Mrs. A...O. Heavers and daugh
pression. It will have as its duty
the advancement; of a recovery ter,, Miss .Oiiida, of Abilene,
which has
already
started. werd down for; the Thanksgiv
O U hear many claims for this or that brand of dairy
There is no way it couM be of ing holidays, visiting Mrs. Bcav
greater service to. us all than to er’s?,parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
feed, but all the words ever spoken or written never
reduce the ec of government! |M? Beafce, and" sister, Mrs. H.
produced one drop of milk. W h at you’re interested
hout in the W. Smith
CIO
in is R b SU LT S, not arguments, and that’s where RED
M,.-t n.rming the real, the n'ecC H A I N 2 4 % Dairy Ration shows up best... in the milk
essa ■7 + me1ion s of government.
Miss. Bina.Sue Martin, who is

i

BuildUp Health

and Pains Go Away

olds aad Coughs

Only By Insurance

E K K IiT H E

2m

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General Merchandise

V

httfiiding High Sehool at Tern"rn n se le ss ” fFna'rt- IPle ths 5’e a r- w a s a t hom6; f0?
P
r,T P
tile.Thanksgiving holidays and
ments wthin departments,
bud-1
was visiting friends in Eldorado
can cut millions from the " ,in |Saturday.
She is the daughter
get. Doing that would rot. help \
Ty i of Mr. and Mrs. Pat- Martin of
only relieve the tax bv
would set a sorely-needed ex- ?Ruud.
__________ _
ample to states and municipal-}
„ A
. ‘ V ,, ,
ities, which cost us a great deal! . Eli McAngus, who is attendmore than does the governmentt mg A. & _M. College, spent the
at Washington.
_ r Thanksgvmg holidays at home
Efficiency, economy, seryice in Eldorado.
— those are the wa+ch words of I
KJLlo
progressive
Dutch Glenburg of Station A
,Kwatch- was one among the few of this
They miiSthkc
words of government,
all its vj.cinity who attended the Texbranches.
as-A. & M. football game at
j?Austin Thanksgiving Day.

Y

pail! It’s easy to end all arguments and increase your
profits at the same time. Just select a few cows from

? d

your herd, put them on a 6 0 day comparative test be
tween R E D C H A I N and any other feed...and let your
milk pail decide which is the best!

Notice Farmers & Ranchmen
You can protect your feed against loss by fire at a sur
prisingly low cost.
Cost for six months will not be over
$7.35 for $500.00 worth of protection.
Can you afford
to do without it?
I will be glad to explain it to you with
out obligation.
SURETY

BONDS,

LIFE, FIRE AND
INSURANCE

W. 0. ALEXANDER

WINDSTORM

SELF-SERVE
CSffe
Grocery

6-32
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School, December 2, 1932

Editor-in-chief, —Junior Isaacs'of life what it should be, realiz- liked to take my dolls to my will remain in the minds of
* * * Assoc. Editor, ---- -Jack Ratliff |ing that all success or failure one of my friends’, who lived many boj and girls of SagarAlber* McGinty (the guy we
Asst. E d itor,---- Thelma Taylor (comes from self.
(only 3 short distance, and play, ton High School. Mother and all cal “ Bull” ) .was riding a biJoke E d itor--------- J. R„ Conner
— E.— H.— S.—
,Sometimes Mother would not let Dad gave my brother
and me cycle through ' our town and
Sports Editor, Hollys Alexander HISTORIES OF
ime go and i would slip off and permission to remain
out of stopped off for a few days visit
Copy Editor — Elnora Andrews
SENIORS OF 1932-33 2° anyway. As soon as she miss- school that day if we wished. We He attended the Sonora game

-.Margurite
Chick, ’ : Wenona
Enochs, Margaret Powers, Miiored Willis, Inez Bruton,-' Mary
Jess .KoV; One Junior, Minnie
Logan; One Senior, Thelma Tay
% T and one ex-grauuate: Iola
-----jed me she would get a long went _to school in the car that and gave , the boys a Tittlepep .Haines.
WHY TRY TO MAKE LIFE
Gordon Williamson
(switch and come alter me.
I morning and be recess we had talk at half which seemed to
The grades on the first - proThe foliowing history is one would hide until she got in the several ready to leave with us. cheer them up a bit. As you all-.-ject ranges from B' pins to G-.
WHAT IT REALLY ISN’T
-----: of the first to appear in this house and slip out the back door We left with about half of the know Albert’ is attending the The girls have started •their secMary Dell Williams
.paper which we hope that you and beat herhome. But I never high school in three cars and Texas Technical College at Lub- ond project which is a wash
spent the day on the river.
bock. See y-ou again Christmas dress.’ 'm e variety of dresses is
■ Is life to you what you think wil1 all enjoy as much as we failed to get awhipping.
The raikoad company kept un
But the next day was not so Bull.
* ’ ’ very great a-na a chapel program
it should be? If it isn’t do you hope you will.
The Seniors of
We . left pleasant. Each student that was,
* * *
will be put on when ".they are
know why? Are you trying to 1932-33 are a handsome bunch moving coptinuany.
make life an enjoyable one or as y °u ah know and we are sure Fletcher in 1024 when I was absent was asked to bring a 1 Roberta Milligan and’ her par- compTeteu. If yob want to see
. not ?
that you will all laugh at some eight years of age and movea written permit from his parents ents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Milii- some one to . do your •sewing,
There is the point, for it sure-1of the incidents in their past six time sbefore we moved to Some o f them could not get-a gan visited friends and reidtives please ccniinunidate’with bnedf
We”will
ly is what we ourselves culti- Eves as well as some that hap- Texas in 1927. I began my high permit so my brother and I in Santa Anna. Roberta reports 1 % girls listed above.
_________ ._
We that turkey was plentiful there appreciate your cooperation.
•vate it to be. If you continually
Pen now. An article of this sore school career in the Rankin wrote permits for them.
have on your mind the idea that will appear in this section every High School.
. were certainly tired when we as they hba-one "every day for .:
rE.— I I — S A - •
no one cares . for you, that no week until we have told you aii
My freshman year m srhool finished, but we had saved - our four days; Sounds’ dike- Thanks- ’
JOKES
one likes or tries to make you bout those stuck-up Seniors, as the most extraordinary. Each fellow classmates from punish--giving all right.
_____’
happy and that there isn’t any Then perhaps the Freshmen will one in the class felt that he had ment.
* * *
’
’ • -j ^ Con ic-r
"thing in this world for you, it get a chance at a little publicity: accomplished something great.! My Junior year in Eldorado
Evelyn Anderson visited with
Miss Allen: Junior, how does
will grow worse each day, anui
Frances Mills
^ i Consequently the lower grades High School was rather dull, her' grandmother during the Longfellow’s famous poem read
vsoon; you will always look on the ] When I was a small child, were pestered all oi the time. During the first semester I was week-end about thirteen milesJunior Isaacs:
Under
the
:igloomy side of life. Do you net about two years of age, my la- The Freshmen did as they pleas always ill and seldom felt ike from Menard. She also rports a Spreading blacksmith’s tree the
see that life to you is just your ther was employed by the rail- ed on the school ground, vvhne taking part in the school aettiv- big dinner and a grand time
village cnesnut stands’
'■attitude toward things? If you road company at Clinton, Okla- I was a Freshman I began going ities. About Christmas I was
* * *
j
&
- * * ;
look on the bright side of things homa, where I was born, but to parties
and
having ^boy 'operated on for appendicitis. INell
Campbell
spe-nf~thei, Coach: Jack what is
a triple
and try in every way to brigh- they moved him to Fletcher, friends. Mother and Dad, new- had to miss several veeks of Thanksgiving holidays .on their threat man?
ten them,thenlife is morethan Oklahoma.
ever -did not approve ot my hav- school and when I sta, ted again ranch. - She must have had k
Jack Shugart: A football play
ran emptyvesseldrifting aim-- i
wasmuch too young to go ing boy friends so young, for i -there was
no time for foolish- good deal to eat too as she has er that can stumble, fumble and
lessly along.
to school then but my two bro- was only twelve, but since the ness because I had to work hard gained about five pounds
fall. '
j{;
5ji
* * *
Should life be joyful or sad? thers began immediately. Two other high school girls had boy to pass the course. About this,
Surely, there are disappoint- j girls who 1 ived near my home friends I thought I should have time my brother stopped school] Jim West says that he was a
Maybe professors just seem
ments in life but it was not in-,were very fond of me, however, them, too.
and was married. It scorned that good little boy for once in his absent-minded because
they
tended for every thing* to be land took me to school with them
My first ‘'date 9 was with a ail the interest m school had life. The only place that he went give football stars 94 instead of
happiness and sunshine. These quite often.
As soon as I was Freshman boy about my own vanished with him.
was from the station to home 49
H
-❖ *
are our lessons andthey are
large enough to understand any age. He wasvery bashfuland! Now I am a Senior
in the El- and from home to the station,
sent just for.a trial and exarni- thing, they taught me songs and did not wish to come into the dorado High School. There are,
* * *
- Some..people are so 'stingy
nation on our part. Take life as taught me to play seme oi them house but since i was not
" " reaay many things of interest in the! Ida Haines took a big holiday. that, they won’t even pay their
it comes and do your best to j on the piano.
to go to the show, he had to school to beep one out of mis- She wasn’t satisfied with four respects unless there is some
make -your life peaceful, enjoy- j By the time I was old enough stay awhile. The bny was very chief and it is time to think of day's so she took ten. Well, the thing in it.
able, spiritual, happy,
a n a to go to school I could read—is nice looking and I was really the days after school day's are 0ld saying still holds true, “ If
» * *
Christ like one and surely it will well as any first grader and thrilled over the ‘‘date ’.
But over. Some boys and girls do net y ou give a person an inch he wil
Mr. Holt (to boy who had just
mean more than a down-trod- could spell and work arithmetic mother and dad teased me so go to school unless theirparents take~amile.” Anyway
she en- told him the truth) : Give me
den, unhappy, and unconcerned;easily. I was a favorite with all much, I began to feel that I did make them but Iwuld not, if I joyedher time spentwith her your hand, my boy'. I’m proud of
world to you.
jof my teachers and especially not do so well with my first beau could, sell the memories of my parents at Miles,. Texas.
(you.
What is life? Just what do (with the superintendent of the
When I was a sophomore one school days for any sum of
-E.— H, -S.Puncher No siree!
I may
we mean when we speak of life? school.
I can remember many 0f my brothers, who had been money.
The memory of my
( ) o &
%
want to use it tomorrow.
%% #
It is a living spirit placed upon times when Mr. Tripp would working for several years, start- school days is the sweetest mem
this earth for no set or definite come into the first grade room ed to school again. He was also ory 0f mylife.
Thelma
Taylor
Jetty
Grace
(referring to
__ JJ ___g __
a Sophomore. This was my haplength of time. A gift from God and ask me to read for him.
Do you recognize the writing some rick-rack tape which she
Mr. Tripp was very fond of piest year in school. My brothTHE TYPEWRITER
to the human being, fashioned
above? Not Well, it is represent should have put on the yoke of
and molded according to the -de- children. At noc-n and recess he er was a pa! to me and where
ing Shorthand, believe it or not. her dress and had forgotten) :
By Hassell Ratliff
sire, ambition, and will of the would go out on the school one was the other was near. We
The class if shorthand pupils Oh! Miss Turney, I forgot to
ground and play with the little were attending a school largely.The typewriter is afunny' mach- are very proud of the fact that put on the zig-zag.
individual
jne
If we do our very best here, Ichildren as if he were t child composed of Germans who hadj
they can write a little shorthand
— E.— H.— S.—
then certainly our life is a hap himself. The little girls that I lived there all of their lives, n writes most every kind of (very little) even if no one but
E.
II.
S. AND S. A. H.
word,
py and beneficial one, not only played with were always glad to They seemed to think we were j
themselves can read it. If ,you
to iffi but to those with whom we see him coming because he was very different from them and g ut when a beginner starts his want to- save time in taking
Thelma Taylor
typing
come in contact during our time such a help. All of us girls en- We were soon leaders of our j
notes etc. then just learn y% r
Thk artlcle wili concern *only
joyed playing on the acting bars crowd.. He led the boj s and
I it usually looks absurd.
h'er'e on earth.
shorthand and your troubles are the San Angeio High School and
* * *
Why' try to make of life what but none of us were tall enough the girls. In school,, if we began j
■over and the skies are blue.
the Eldorado High School and
it really isn’t? It i sa beautiful to reach them. I can remember any meaness or anything good, The typewriter is hard to handle . Lucille Oglesby', an ex-student wjji ke a description of both of
joyful, inspirational, and won- plainly Mr. Tripp lifting each which seldom all of them fol- it makes you pull yiur hair,
m shorthand, visitecl the 32r33 iijjgge schools. Of course everyderful as well as perfect reality Igirl and setting her on the bar lowed, regardless of the punish- g ut j.f yo-u try right hard for class last Monday a week ago. one knows that the San Angelo
if . we make it thus.. While, on land then helping her down to. ment that came, There were on-1
months,
She was the best pupil-in the 31 High school is much larger than
the other hand, it can be just as keep her from falling.
ly three high school teachers jYou’ll sit in the golden chair,
-32
class .and she--is still a fgir Eldorado High but that should
♦* *
Mother seemed to think I was and they were all our jmls. . . .
disappointingas this is beauti,
,
reader and writer when the tavp
pffprr on thp w.nv
ful if we term to make it so. a mean girl when I was a small I The memory of the April -My typing class is naerly over, 'chance is. given her to Drove it t & 6 T° + T vJ1 H^-Way each
Each day let’s endeavor to make child, but I did not think so. I Fool during my Sophomore year g ut stillI hearthe ringof brass g^p says that she couldn’t do tD 0*1'diieted. iY Y L k111?.’ A*16
Of thp ever busv tvo '-writers
-A I U A sne coumn t ao Eldorado school should be better
Ux tne ever Dusy typ. writers
without shorthand in college be
whole bemuse thprp nrp n-nr
And the soft droll, of the steno cause it
b..^aU^]e e,re.,d5!
it hplns
helps her nnt
out sn
so much a?
so many pupils to be looked af
class.
in taking down lectures.
We Want a o Handle
ter. But to get on with the com#* %
If yiu want to see how 0U1] parison, here y-ou are:
V rtn r W n n l A n d M o h a i r Thestudy hall bell is ringing
class is progressing come up and
Eldorado has. the. second story'
l 0 “ I ' 9 001 iiI1C1 1UOnair To English class I must go,
visit the Home Economics room of the school building for a
The Sonora Wool & Mohair;To hand in this short poem
during the first period on any
Company solicits tne Wool and Of typewriters worn our years day except gunday or Saturday. High School, while San Angelo
has a larger building which is
|Mohair business of Schleicher
ago.
— E.— H.— S.—
entirely dedicated as the High
; County.
— E.— H.— S.—
THAT-SEAM IS
jSchool. That is what should be
PERSONALS
We keep in touch with the
NOT STRAIGHT1expected of a town the size of
! market at all times and closely
-----San Angelo. She has more peoThelma Taylor
connected with all Eastern
Thelma- Taylor
pie and therefore more,- taxpayEli McAngus, mote commonly
buyers.
The Home Economics class of crs to keep the school going. The
I ivnu
n-r i
i•
, ,to known
was
icvqq qq is . hot' as large a sth-’* High School of-Eldorado is ade. visiting
„,,
—'32-38
Wool and Mohair
shinned
.n
i, as “ Legs’”
»
, •
is.
during the one of- 1931-32
•- ‘
the
fo‘ks
duriI1f
but it is just as quote to the needs of the EidoSonora has the same rate to Thanksgivmg holidays. I
’
— girls
- - get a better radoans.
,,
,
,
.
...
happy.
The
Boston
as
from
San
Angelo.
ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial
sume that he was visiting the opportunity tcuse the machines
Inext, San Angelo High does
| We will sell directly or home folks, but he spent most of than the larger class did There not. have deportment
which
problems over a period of twenty-five
will place with Co-ops, as pro his time at the Keeney resident are six machines for ten' girls would be a drawback to them if
ducer wishes.
although I can hardly see what The class
cons-ts of seven they did. We say this because
years—
Freshmen: Jetty Grace DeLon*
j We handle Wool Bags, Fleece he should be doing-there!
(Continued on last page)
Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking
Our customers’ interests are our interests.
.Liquids and Fly RepelJant.
I
SHERIFF’S SALE
Officers are :
STATE OF TEXAS,
OH
, Ed. C Mayfield,
'
President.
.COUNTY
________ __OF
________
______
SCHLEICHER:
| y v A. Miers, 1st Vice-President By Virtue of an Order of Sale
1
^ Bess, 2nd Vice-pres.
- issued out of the Honorable
2 it. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
District Court of Schleicher
1 A. C. Elliott, Sec’t. and Treas. Countj', on the 4th clay of Nov
5 0. H. Evans, Manager.
(EXPIRES DECEMBER 31ST)
ember 1932, by the Clerk there
of, in the case of Allen Manu
( J--E. Moore was in from the facturing Company, Ltd., versus
*_F
’ farm Tuesday locking after Bus M. 0. Shafer No. 473, and to me,
as ShoKff, directed and deliver
iness.
ed, I will proceed to sell,within
the hours prescribed by law for
ONE YEAR BY MAIL
BLACK-DRAUGHT mnE Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST
rasa BEST LAXATS¥i: PLANTS TUESDAY in December A. D.
1932, it being the 6th day of
Sunshine, R ain and Soil produce
said
month, before the Court
tv..! foods you eat at every mea-i —
(House door or said Schleicher
that rebuild your body as you
|County, in the City of Eldorado,
work, play, live.
6 Days— Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
described
Sunshine, R ain and Soil also |Texas, the following
and Saturday. EACH WEEK DAY by MAIL
produce plants that clear up trou
property, to-wit:
ble in the digestive system o f your
To include Big SUNDAY ISSUE add $1.00 Extra — Mak
! Lot Fifteen (15) in Block
When your Telephone Service is not what
body. From the best o f such m e
ing $5.69 for DAILY and SUNDAY.
Regular price
■One (1) in the Glendale Addi
dicinal plants is Black-Draught
you think it should be, Telephone us at once.
$10.00.
You save $4.31. Regular price for DAILY wuution
to
the
town
of
Eldorado,
made. The right plants are se
out SUNDAY $8.00, cut to $4.69. You save $3.31.
Texas.
lected, finely ground, and packaged
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to
Daily Column, which tells ail about,the Livestock Business
1
Levied
on
as
property
of
M.
fo r your convenient use,— a nat
of
the Southwest.
0.
Shafer
to
satisfy
a
Judge
ural
remedy
for
sluggish,
slowrender GOOD SERVICE.
ment amounting to $2,261.60 in
acting, dogged bowels.
Be As Well Posted As Your Neighbor
Count on refreshing relief from
(favor of Allen Manufacturing
And anxious for you to have good service.
FORT WORTH ,STAR-TELEGRAM
constipation troubles when you [Go., Ltd., and cost of suit.
i
take Thedford’s Black-Draught.
MORNING
— EVENING — SUNDAY
|
Given
rnder
my
hand,
this
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
For Children, get the new, pleasant
AMON G. CARTER, President
’!
tasting SYR U P of Thedford’s Black- (lOth day of November 1932.
Draught. la ZSxt and
bottles.
0. E. Conner, Sheriff

.

Gheaper Than Last Year!

Bargfain Day S
Star-Tele & ram

Largest Girculaticn in Texas.

Telephone Service

i

High School Notes

CARD OF THANKS

m

BAILEY RANCH
SCHOOL NOTES

*

To our friends who helped to
brighten the last days of our Then “ Mike” comes yelling out
On his paint
mare so fleet
dear boy—your prayers, your!TJ
. ,
smiles, your kind words of en-?5® reminds us ot some apache
couragement and sympathy, the *^*0 rides o n ^ w ith his feet
BoP%ggi
beautiful floral offering— To
the Roscoe friends who came There’s Andrew, the famous
stunt rider,
with their beautiful tribute—
Who
never fails to come,
To each one who helped in the
home and in the services at the Can jump o ff his horse backwards,
church and at the grave— We
Then
catch him before he can
C W 9
thank y«ou heartily, and may
run.
God lead you gently through an
* * *
CHRISTMAS BAKING
hour like this.
Miss Florence Nixon counters
Sincerely,
out
I am prepared to do your
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ramsay
To arrive this week our thirty fifth car of
With her riding quirt in hand Christmas baking. Fruit Cakes
la specialty. Pecan pies, none
Oh no, you needn’t laugh,
Gold Chain Flour and Bakers Gold. There is
FOR S A L E - - Good Coal heater, For she can ride good as an y!better.
at a bargain.
man,
ELDORADO BAKERY
more of this flour sold in Eldorado than all
A. T. WRIGHT
* * *
Where is that wild Jack Meador TOM GREEN MURDER
other brands combined. It is made from the
MEETING FOR SHEEPMEN Yes, yonder he is holding his
CASE TRANSFERRED
rein
highest protein wheat. Cost a little more per
TO SCHLEICHER
On December 10th at 2:30 A few more minutes and he’ll
P. M. there will be a meeting at
sack, but the cheapest in the long run. Below
be gone
In District court in San An
the, courthouse for all sheepmen He rides alone, but its all the
gelo Monday, the murder case
is a partial list of specials for Friday and
of this county and any other
same.
of Alva Hill was transferred to
who may be interested in infor
* * «
Schleicher County for trial next
Saturday.
mation on soremouth in sheep. At last here eomes Noble
sprint at the next District Term
\
_______________
Dr. Broughton of Sonora Ex He is very quiet and slow,
Hill is charged with
periment Station will be present Until
^ ^ he takes a sudden notion of court.
the death of John R. Kiser, in
FR ID A Y & SA T U R D A Y SPECIALS
to explain causes of this disease I
qJj Dolly go.
Tom Green County about two
and prevention of the disease by >
* * *
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---years ago.
vaccination.
.
, *As they pass out the gate,
^ ou are urged and invited
sQn ^j.jejr homeward way,
SUGAR Pure Cane or Old Time Brown
TURKEYS FOR SALE
attend this meeting.
We never feel lonesome,
20 lb — ----------------------------------------- 75c
(L. E. Sumner) For they’ll be back next day.
Bronze and Copper-Back Bronze
— B.— R.— S.— N.—
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)
Young hens, $3.00; Yearling
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon
On Wednesday of this week hens, $4.00; Young Toms, $4.50;
were shaping ai d vkiting in Miss Herbert’s room entertain Mammoth Copper-Back Bronze
B A N A N A S Large golden ripe fruit while
tire city Thur^.ay.
ed with a Thanksgiving pro Toms from Singleton
Farm
they last, e a c h _________________________i c
gram. Some of the children’s Pedigreed Stuck, $7.00.
parents were present and every
Mrs. Otis Kent
Coach Williamson announced one enjoyed the program.
that 17 Eagles had lettered af
— B.— R .~ S .~ N.—
Tomatoes No. 2
Hominy 303 can _ 5c
We note from the San Angelo
ter the Sonora game.
Ten of
Jack Ratliff
Morning
Times
that
Melvin
LOCAL
NEWS
c
a
n
__________7e
Dozen cans __ 57c
The Eagles will start basket these will retusn for football
Hudgins of San Angelo and
Dozen
cans
_
80c
ball soon. The prospects for this next year. Six will graduate
Salmon Alaska
Farmers in this community Clarance Arrott, of Orient, kill
and one will be ineligible. Those
year are very bright.
are
beginning
to
finish
their
ed
a
38
and
131
pound
Black-tail
Pink c a n ____ 9c
who letter are: Jack Kerr, 3,
* *■ *
Corn No. 2 can _ J)c
cotton picking. Bailey Ranch Buck each, last iveek while hunt
Senior;
Jim
West,
2,
Senior;
Dozen cans $1.00
Junior Isaacs 1133 Football
Dozen cans __95c
Raymond Smith, 3, Senior; gin has ginned 1,425 bales snee ing in the Marathon country.
Captaint
Beans Green Cut
the beginning of the season. It The bucks had seven and ten
Junior Isaacs was elected cap Hollis Alexander, 1, Senior; is doubtful whether ther will be points respectively. Clarance is
Pork & Beans can 5c
Jack Ratliff, 3, Senior; John I.
No. 2 dan ____ 9c
tain for the 1933 football sea
as much cotton ginned in this nearly always successful in his
Dozen
cans
_
57c
Jones,
1,
Junior;
Bill
Smith,
1,
son after the Sonora game. Jun
Dozen cans $1.00
side of the county as there was annual deer hunts.
ior has been one of our best per Soph.; Billie Kefr, 2, Soph.; last year.
Junformers for two years. He plays Aubrey Smith,_4, Senior;
* * *
FLOUR Sunstrand Guaranteed 48 lb
•95c
FOR SALE— Live Oak Wood.
half-back and will play defen- 4°r Isaacs, 2,, J u n . » Joe T.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wfxon $5.00 per cord delivered. See or
give fullback. We wish JuniorjHext, 1, Soph,
„ . J . 1,
T
spent
last week end in San An phone 7021.
the best of luck and we are sure jJul“ o rl Guy
, ,’ w ’ p o ' , '
Meal 20 lb sack 29e
Oats speedy cook
tonio visiting and attending to (p 50)
J. H. Benton
that he will make a good leader R. Conner, 2 Sop , • • P
business.
10
lb
s
a
c
k
15c
25c pkg.
for the Eagles. > ,
_
£*£
’
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley
5 lb s a c k ___ 9c
Oats 5 lb Quakers
W. B. (Hoot) Gibson football and children, George Stanley
17 Letter In Football
SoPh— —
Hominy
Grits
pk.
9c
player of E. 1£. S. whose home is and Ebba Ann and Miss Fa>
e a c h _______ 17i
-j at Bailey Ranch spent Thanks Finley, left Sunday morning for
giving in his home community
Ft. Worth, where they will visit
and worked twa’ days.
CABBAGE Large firm heads, l b _______ 2c
a few days, guests of Mr. Char
*#*
lie Weatherly and Miss Eddie
Mr. D. C. Hill from Eldorado, iMae Finley.
was in our community Tuesday
Pickles gal. can 53c
Petipois No. 2
advertising radios and— looking
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby
Pickles
qt.
sour
15c
c
a n _____ ___ 18i
after business.
CASH GROCERY and M A R K ET
spent the week-end visiting in
••*
Worqhester
Sauce
Peas Extra sifted
San Antonio. Mr. Crosby’s sis
Hobson Ashmore and family ter who lives in Oklahoma was
B
o
ttle
______
28c
No. 2 can 2 for 29c
FR ID AY \ND SA T U R D A Y SPECIALS
have just returned from Rock- in San Antonio and he had not
Catsup 14 oz. bot
wood where they have been on a see her in several years.
Peas Glen Valley
visit.
tle _________ _ 11c
No. 2 can _
9c
PS
§ri
Pure Cane
For a $5.00 bill you can buy
Peas
Van
Camp
Dozen cans $1.00
10
Cloth Bag
40c
STATION A PRINTING PRESS one of those Genuine John B.
aa
Limit 1 to customer
„
Stetson Hats, the kind that has
Wednesday November 23 the aiWays given service to every
COFFEE Elite, 3 lb B ucket______
95c
children o f Station A School purchaser. See them at
Large Golden Fruit
presented a Thanksgiving play
Williams Man’s Shop
Coffee Peaberry with Cereal 4 lb
45c
Grandmothers Surprise P a r t y _____________
1 dozen
15c
S. A.
_
_ Miss Frances Crain, who has
2 dozen _
25c
Last Tuesday the “ Whizzers” been visiting
her
brotherand
Raisins 4 lb pk. 28c
lb f o r _____ _ 39c
entertained
the
“
Buzzers”
as
a
his
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.T.
2
lb
p
k
g
.___
15c
GINGER ALE (Pleezing) 2 pt. bottles, _ 25c
result of a long drawn series of Crain of ourcity, returned
to
Peadhes gal. can 39c
Apricots Dried
PRUNES Fresh, Healthful and delicious
shinney. The refreshments were her home in San Saba, Sunday,
Apricots gal can 39c
cake and hot chocolate.
4 l b _________39c
No. 2 1-2 cans, f o r ---------------------------- 18c
— S.— A.—
Apples gal. can 39c
GEO. T. WILSON
Peaches Dried
A pie supper was given at
Attorney
Crystal White
Pears gal. can __ 39c
4 l b _________39c
S#ap Luna
Station A School last Friday
San Angelo, Texas
night November 25. The pur
Soap Chips reg. 25c
Pineapple gal. __39c
Apples Dried 4
Room 205
10 Bar; „ 2 2 c
pose of the supper was to raise Central National Bank Building
2 f o r ______ 25c
money to buy school equipment.
Telephone No. 65241
— S.— A.—
P. O. Box 678
VINEGAR, bring your jug, gallon____25c
The Station A Wildcats are
Good firm Moun
planning to play a basketball
W. D. Swift and J. H. Jarvis
tain heads, lb _le
game with Bailey Ranch Friday.
25c
LARD 8 l b _________49c;
4 lb
each renewed the Daily Morning^
_ S . — A.—
Times through The Success this
JOKES
week.
The Morning-Times gets
LYli., Hookers, 3 cans f o r _______________ 25c,
Cranberries 2 lb 25c Oranges 2 dozen 25c
Mr. Pruitt: James what holds the news here first.
SALM ON Tall can e a c h _________________ 10c
the people on the earth?
TOMATOES No. 2 can Handpacked 3 for 23c
James: Well, I’m not sure but BI CENTENNIAL PROGRAM ! LEMONS a dozen _____________________ _ 18c
I think its sideboards.
HOMING:
can e a c h ___________________ 6c
* * *
The George Washington BiOATS While Swan, Rolled, cooks in three
Marguerite: Troy, where are Centennial, commemorating the
M EAT SPECIALS
200th Anniversary of the birth
the Alleghaney Mountains?
minutes, 2, 25c boxes f o r ___________ 25c
Troy: Oh, you mean Alligator of The Father Of Our Country, I
Bacon 1 lb box 21c
Round Steak 2 lb 25c
GRAPES Muskrats (in heavy syrup)
which began Feb. 22, and closed j g
Mountains.
Bacon 1 lb sliced 16c
with Thanksgiving Day has; | T Bone Stk. 2 lb 25c
— S.— A.—
No. 2 can
.________ ____________ 16c
been observed throughout the j y
NOCAL
NOTES
Ham 1-2 or whole
BLACKBERRIES Fine for pies or jams
year with programs by the var- j I Front Quarter stk.
No. 2 can for ________________________11c
l b _______ _
11c
Station A Basket ball team ious organizations of the town, j j
a l b _________ 7c
practically
every organization of|
has
planned
to
begin
vigorous
_
PEAS Glenn Valley No. 2 c a n __________ 10c
Dry Salt Jowls lb 6c
Sausage l b ____ 10c
training for basketball games to jthe town having given a pro- j
BEANS Misp Lou Brand, No. 2 c a n _____ 10c
be played in December.
The gram at sometime during the ;
first game of the month will year. The activities were closed'
PORK & BEANS, Wapco 6 cans for ___ 35c
Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials,
probablf be with the Independ on Thanksgiving' Day with a
PEAS Bin-keyed, 6 cans for _________ 35c
program
sponsored
by
the
Wo
ent team at Christoval.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
You
* * *
man’s Club. The program was
CRYSTAL W H ITE Scouring Cleanser
save money every time you trade at the SelfThe Good Will Club will have arranged by Mesdames D. E.
5c size 2 f o r _______ _________________ 5c
its regular meeting Friday the DeLong, R. D. Holt and C. E.
Serve. You will find our every day prices
Poer. A tree was planted and
9th.
CHOICE HEREFORD B A B Y BEEF HERE
designated as the George Wash
cheaper than most merchants Specials.
A c a r of f esh Marchal Neil Flour and Meal.
Mrs. G. L. Lewis and Mrs. R. ington Bi-Centennial Tree. Mrs.
F. Halbert of San Angelo, at W. O. Alexander, gave the ad-l
II Plenty o* low feed, corn, and chicken feed.
tended
the funeral of J. W. dress, dedicating the tree to the|
IF W E PLEASE YO U TELL OTHERS
v
> ' ATCH OUR W IN D O W S
Ramsay Monday afternoon, they memory of. George Washington *
being old friends of the Ramsay and thg principles for which he
Phone 78
IF NOT TELL US
family.
___|8tood- *
.... ....
1 hi * ■' in'1 "
l i
i..
i ..
* I AadiH
there are too many pupils there
to be able to remember j just
which one threw this spit-ball
and which one pulled Mary’s
hair. In Eldorado this is a very
different story as there are not
so many pupils and they are
easy to keep up with.
Physical Education in the
San Angelo Schools is required
and has a set time for each pu
pil to attend gymnasium each
day. In Eldorado physical edu
cation is required but is taken
during the nocn hour in play
ground baseball, tennis, or bas
ketball. One teacher has charge
of Physical Education in San
Angelo while one has charge of
each sport in Eldorado.
The pupils o f the San Angelo
High Schools are not allowed to
go home for dinner but have
their choice of bringing their
dinners or eating in the school
cafeteria. They have only twen
ty-five minutes for noon while
y/z have one hour aficf can go
home for dinner if we choose.
One good point about Eldora
do Schools that the San Angelo
Schools do not have is that it
has only seven periods a day
while San Angelo has eight per
iods and a ninth period for msbahaviors. Eldorado has an eight
period for failures and misbe
haviors combined. San Angelo
does not have en extra period
for failures, which scores an
other point for Eldorado in rais
ing the standard of our school.
— E.— II.— S.—
TOPPIN’ THE EAGLES

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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